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l. Name
hletorlc Gibson County Courthouse

and'or common

2. Location
street & number Town Square

N/A not for pubticauon

glqte Indiana code 018 county GtbSOn code 0513, Classification
Crtegory
_ district
X oullalng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownerrhip
X pubtic

_ prlyate

- 
both

Publlc Acquieition

- 
in process

Slalus
X occupied

_ unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accersibls
I yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestracted

no

Prerent Ure

- 
agricufture

_ commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainmenl

X governmenl

- 
industrial

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

__ religious

--_ scientific
--- transportation
.-_ other:- 

being considered
A .- military

4. Owner of lroperty

:!f:t a ""tu"r eilson Cor{nty Courthouse

cily, town Princeton NIA vicinity of Ind i ana 476705. Location of Legar ffi
courlhouse, registry ol deeds, etc. Recofdef , s Off i ce

street & number _9!:olcoun ty Cou rthou se

clty, town Pri nceton
Indiana6. Representation in Existing Surveys

c.te l9g?

dGposltory for lurvcy rGcords

clly, town

ana Historic Sites an
Structures Inventory

Indiana Department of NaturaJ

Indianapol'is

has lhis prop€rty been deterrnined eilgibte?

federal X state

Resources

yes

county

Xno

local

rtere Indiana



7. Description
Condition

excellenl
X good

f air

Chack onc Chcch onc
deteriorated unallered X orrginal sile
ruins X altered moved date

unexposed

Dqlerile th3 c'-eief;"lili 6il3'?"rt 
qtsbB:*it3"dil"r?.""f0"r".?i'&urthouse 

. 
i s a rectansul ar, three

EXTERI0R Bui I t
storv-6Fick and limestone structure which displays ;haracteristics of Italianate architec-

ture. It has four square corner towers wh'ich frime four main entrjes' forming a Greek

cross in p1an. A centrat clock tower rises monumentally above the center of the structure

The row p.itched srateroofhas.opp.. flashing and pine gutters. The structure has concrete

and steel .o*porit" 
-it *"t, and steel and heavy timber f rami ng '

Bordered by four streets, the courthouse sits in the courthouse square. The base of the

courthouse is faced entirely with vermicu]ated, ruiii.uted limestone and has double-hung

sash windows with murtiple lighti. The w.indowi i;;; iegmental arches and stone s'ills.

The courthouse has entrances to the main revel on a'r'l four sides, all reached by massive

r.imestone stairs. The stairs nave-eilnteen_risers and seventeen treads with a recently

added steer pip; nundruii-in the'i.nt6". FrarlJ it tn. base, the stairs have massive

curved sta'ir' buttresses of limestone'

The principal entrancestothe courthouse are centered on the east and west sides, although

they are presentry not.in use because of internal office layouts. The main level of the

west facade conta.ins nine bays which are divided into five areas- The entrance door has

three grass pun"i, niin u thi.ee light-transom; it ii-t.amed in aruminum and has new glazing

These doors have replaced the origina] wood.doori.'-giue gianite colurnns with corinthian

capitals are roiut.l on-.ither siie of [n. aoor.- Around ihe door, brick and'limestone

voussoirs form a Roman arch wiil,'i-nign-retiet,'mui.u"on keystone. Two dressed' rusticatec

timestone piers; ;;il;tii;g ; l'imestoie cornice, flank the entryuay'

Above the entry, the r.imestone cornice continues around the buirding and separates the

majn floor from the second flooil'whiin-iito hai;i;;;ty;' int seiond floor above the

entry is framed by brick pi.., *itii limestone-quoinr and-composite capitals- coupled

windows are tocat-ed between tne"pieri, ing *iriaows-aie norizonially btv'idea by an entab-

tature; the botrom part i, u .".[u.bqi.1, OotUi.-ii;ni';.in.ina tne irpper half has three

horizontal lights with a rouno-i"ch;a: limestone nooo' Between tne hboos is a terra cotta

spandrel wirh a high rerief masla;;;:'surrounail;'ih;.oupiua windows, there is a flattent

;fi;;' ;;.;:-io.*.a"uv brick and limestone voussoirs'

A heavy cornice, with a ser.ies of dentils and modil'lions above the fascia, bands the top t

the eniire bu.irding. A decorative rimestone pu.ii.i,iiunt.o uy niicr piers banded w'ith

rimestone, is rocated above the iornice of thb;;i;;ii.-niv.. bn the east side' d limeston'

tabret wjth,,r884,,applied to it-is centered at-ih;-i;p;i:th. parapet, and is flanked by

rions, heads. 0rig.ina.py, statJ.i-topp.a'tnis'u".i on'uotn the'east and west sides'

The corners of the west facade feature towers; on the ground and main leve'ls, these are

entjrely faced with t.imestone. ih;t iontiin 6n.'uuy oi each facade with segmentally arche

wjndows on the ground and rnain leveis w.ith a nign .ili.t keystone at the main ]evel '

The second froor of the tower consists of brick with limestone.quoins. A rectangular'

doubre_hung sash wjndow witn muiiipi.-rights'i,i io.ut.o airectrv above the ma'in level

wjndow. A rimestone rinter ,.purui., th6 wjndow from a Roman aich filled w'ith decorative

terra cotta. Terra cotta i,, ,ilo-i.-tn.-sfano""ts to form a squared-off area'

Above the second rever corn.ice, the_towers extend in brick to a modillioned cornice with

a finiar above it at each corner. Each tower h;; a semi-circurar window with three ver-

r.ical lishrs. Terra cotta i, ur.o usii. i.n tn!";flf$t:-::"it; a'squared-off area' Tht

roofs of the towers form a pvri*ia ano eno jn a cbpper pinnac'le; copper covers the ridges

of the roof.
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0n the majn leve1, between the entry and the corner towers, there is a brick area contain-
'ing three doub'le-hung sash wjndows with multip'le lights. The windows on the ma'in level
have segmental brjck arches and a ljmestone keystone or ancon extendjng to the cornjce.
Directly above these wjndows, on the second level, there are three windows separated by
brick piers with composite capitals; they have limestone lintels and Roman arches with
terra cotta'infills. The w'indows are double=hung sash with mult'ip'le lights. The east
facade is nearly 'identical to the west.

The facades of the s'ide entries, the north and south views, are very similar to the main
facades, but they are not as elaborate'ly decorated. The doors on the main level are sur-
rounded entire'ly by limestone and have a high refief mascaron. There are two windows
rather than three in the areas between the entrance and the corner towers. Above the
roof cornice there is a decorat'ive limestone parapet and brick p'iers banded with limestone.

The central bell tower consists of engaged, coupled, brick piers with limestone bands and
composite capitals. Roman arches of brick and limestone sit between these corner piers.
A deep cornice w'ith modillions above the fasc'ia tops the capitals. The pyramida'l roof
extends up to a level area with a wrought iron balustrade. The slate roof has flat
corners with copper ridges, giving the roof four main surfaces and four flat corners.
Four working clocks, with stilted Tudor arches over them, are positioned in the pyramidal
roof.

The chimneys cons'ist of a limestone base with brick stacks banded with three courses of
limestone before reach'ing the chimney cap. They are no longer functional, having been
sea'led to prevent heat I oss f rom the bu'i1di ng.

INTERIQR Internally, the courthouse uses Black Wa'lnut and p'laster reliefs extensively.
A5-Ttr-e East and West entries have been blocked off to form office space, the North or
South entries lead to a hallway which has at its center four'large p'laster arches. Floor-
ing is mosaic tile. F'irst floor offices have original oak flooring, plaster_1al'ls and

"vaulted" p1aster ceifings. Steel beams end at the wal'ls with decorative walI brackets.
0r'iginai counters are sti'll being used. The Auditor's office has a stee'l column with a

casi 'iron pa'lm capital . Changes to th'is floor include HVAC ducts, electrical condu'it
runs, and an elevator installed next to the North entry during Judge A. Da'le Eby's term
( 1 e33-1 e65 ) .

Lead'ing from the first floor to the second floor, the main stair is a straight run until
the lait few risers where it makes a quarter circle. The stair has cast jron treads,
risers and stringers w'ith 3" round brass rail'ings on a wa1nut wainscot. A plaster
ceiling is at the same hejght as the second floor ceiling.
The second floor hall has a walnut base and beaded vertical walnut wainscot with piaster
walls. Doors and frames are high with transoms and are constructed from Black l^Jalnut.
Similar to the first floor hall, the flooring cons'ists of a diamond pattern mosaic t'ile in
reds and dark browns with a perimeter border in blue, white and beige. There ate archways,
matching those below on the first floor, iust outsjde the courtroom. A stajr to the west
of the building leads to an jntermed'iate level used as the Judge's office. Thjs stair
then continues to the third floor which is currently used for storage.
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Off-the hallway the Grand Jury room ]l ull original jncluding the oak flooring, plaster
walls and ceilings, p'laster crown mo1d, and bookcases.

Across from the Grand Jury room the small courtroom has vinyl asbestos t.ile and carperfloors. Ceif ing is.original_plaster wjth two star-shapeO rL'tjefs located at third i:oints.Seating is new. Original walnut wainscot and two fireplaces remajn. HVAC has beeninstalled thr"ough the door transom runn'ing through the hall to the HVAC un.it located inthe hal I .

The main courtroom has been remodeled and ajr conditioned. Original wood flooring has
been carpeted in the Jury-Judge area, and 8" x 8" v'iny1 asbestoi tile has been initalledin the court's seating area. New seating has been initalled throughout. A Z, x 4'acoustical board ceiling covers the_original p'laster ce'i'ling with its large plaster crown
mold. Mechanica1 ducts and electrical condu'it are located in this ceiling ianbwich. Either
new wood railings, Judge's woodwork (bench), and Jury's box have been c6nstructed or theexisting wood has been refinished. Existing plaster walls with B]ack l,lalnut wainscot arein good condit'ion. The origina'l pair of walnut panel doors at the entry with their semi-circular 9]a1s transom panel remain. Nine rad'iators are located in the courtroom (seven
cylindrical fin tube type and two newer smooth type). A three section glazed window with
3:gmicircular glazed transom panel has been modified to accept a'large-HVAC unit in thehall outside the courtroom. The HVAC almost completely blocks any vi6w, and the transom
has been filled in to accept a return gri11e.
Original walnut paneled doors and brass hardware lead from the courtroom to the Judge's
chamber. Plaster crown moid, ceilingj, and walls remain. Carpeting has been instalTed and
an HVAC duct has been extended down through the ci'ling about six feet. Back-to-back fire-places exist between the courtroom and Judge's chambei. Original bookcases are still jn use.
Several rooms lead off the.Judge's chamber. They have been carpeted. The room current'ly
used for conference has a "vau'lted" ceiling (the same as the stbel beam construction
noted earlier). A back stairway in this area is of cast jron tread, stringers, risers,
and baluster construction. Handrails and base are Black walnut.
Directly under the main stair is a straight run cast iron tread, riser and stringer stair
leadilg to the basement. Railings are brass, wainscot is wa'lnut, and walls and -e'i1ing
are plaster. An archway is located at the bottom of the stajr.
The basement has exposed concrete floors. Corrugated metal on beams ("vau1ted',) forms
the ce'ilings and the walls are plaster. Paint covers the wood wainscot. Heating tunnels
are located below the f1oor. The County Cornn'issioners'office is original excepi for a
wood paneled stud wall dividing the space. A ladies'lounge has been installed in the
Northwest corner of the basement with a 2' x 4' acoust'ical ceil ing, new tojlet facilities,
and new flooring. A wood handicap ramp has been'installed leading to the South grade
entry under the monumental South stair. This exit has new doors and sidelights with an
arched transom.



8. Significance
Prrlod

prehlstorlc archeology-prehisloric
14OO-1499 archeologY-historic
150O-1599 - agriculture
160G-1699 X archlteclure
1700-1799 ,-- art

-X* tsoo-tgsg 
- 

commerce

-- 
190G- 

- 
communicalions

Arcer ol 3ignilicencc*Chrck end iulllly bclow
communily planning
conservalion
economics
educatlon
engineering
exploration settlemenl
industry I
invention

landscape architeclure
law
lilerature
mililary
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculPlure
soclal
humanitarian
thealer
transportation
other (specify)

Spccilic detcr 1883-1886 Builder Architect MCDonal d BrOtherS

Statemcnt ol Slgnificence lin one paragraphf

The Gibson County Courthouse is one of the most significant historical structures existing
in Gibson County and one of the best examples of nineteenth century architecture in Southert
Indiana. It is also significant as the center of Gibson County government since .|886.

The Gibson County Courthouse is a dominant presence in Princeton due to its style and size.
Generally, its style is ltalianate, and it disPlays such distinctive characteristics as
rounded arches and square towers with pyramidal roofs. The exterior of the courthouse is
almost entirely intact. Likewise, the interior is primarily original, and where renovatiol
has occurred, the original construction has been merely covered uP, which serves as pro-
tection for the original finishes.
The courthouse is located approximately in the center of Gibson County and replaced the
second courthouse in 1886, because the older courthouse had "insufficient ventilation" and

"inadequacy of size and appointments," as prescribed by Section 5748 of the Revised Statute:
of l88l. The County Conmissioners decr'ded that a net., courthouse should be built.
McDonald Brothers, leading architects rln Louisville during the latter two decades of the
nineteenth century, designed the courthouse. The t'lcDonald Srothers were nat'ionally
acc1aimed for their publtic buildings and churches. Their works include the Kansas State
House, at least 20 other courthouses in Indiana, Kentucky and Illinois, the United States
Post 0ffice and Customs House in Louisville, the Kentucky Penitentiary at Eddyville,
buildings for the Southern Exposition of 1883, and the Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville. In addition, the firm designed the Tennessee asylum at Bolivar and about 100
jails in six states. After 1904, Kenneth McDona'ld was associated with Chicago-trajned
architect tlilliam J. Dodd. No less then flve other courthouses which this firm designed
have been placed on the National Register of Historic Places.

After almost a century, the Gibson County Courthouse continues to perform its central
ro'le in County governnent.
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the Public Square of Princeton, Indiana.
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12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated slgnlflcance of this property withln the state is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
stale X local

As the designated State Historlc Preservation Otficer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8F
665), I hereby nomlnate this property lor incluslon In the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criterla and procedures set forth by the Iatlonal Par*

State Hlstorlc Preservatlon Otficer signature

Deputy Director, Dept. of Natural Re
tltle Indi ana State H'i stori c Preservati on

for€St
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For NPS use only
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Chief of Registration
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Keeper of the National Register
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